
Random Shots

One mn we really envy Is the
Rajah of Cham bam, whose estate U
aHnated. eo the tnoTie press sheets
Mk7, In Himalaya, dear Kashmir,
whaterer that is.

He has a prltate dancing parll-i- oi

a roof Harden all hla own
and a troo of untrained dancera.

The Rajah of nhawalpur Is Just
as fortunate. .

Next to being a Rajah, we'd as
lief own a famlral. -

. A.' recent fUnle party contained
.two Corpa, two Akers and an under- -

taker, of bury them. ths
materials, according to

That one involved. We've
- ... it ... tnA reports manufacturers,

te us.

latldentally, should it be spellod

We ask to know?,

Aa old roan Hebbard once paid
when they proved it by Webster's:
"Well, it ain't right.",

An Alliance young lady attended
the dance the other evening,
and met up with a handsome young
cnap. Girls, he waa handsome. He
had the nicest hair, dark brown eyes,
and he was a perfect gentleman. And
eiKh a dancer! She was quite proud
of him. But aa they danced and
talked she became puzzled by his
Tolce. It waa terribly husky. She
feared that he had a had cold, but

didn't cough- - -- Finally she asked
how come. "It's this way," he ex-

plained. "I'm ballyhoo at carni-
val, and my voice naturally gets
haaky." The young lady promptly
fainted. .

. She had planned to introduce htm
to mother.

. TODAY'S 1JKST STORY
Earnest . Reformer "When I

tured the drunkard's death in a sor-

did attic, surrounded by empty bot-

tles, toy audience was -- moved to
tears!"

Flippant Miss can quite be-

lieve it. It's touching to think of
the emptiness .of those bottles."

Omaha Real Estate
Grows in Value

Omaha, M.S., U. S. A.

ASBES1TS

tHE STATE OF TMOE
(From the June,'lz. laaue of 'Taa

v Furniture Journal.")

No better barometer of trade aoa-ditlo- na

at the present time eould be
found than the symposium regarding
matters affecting the furniture in-

dustry which, appeare elsewhere In
'

thle number.
Aa the market season is almost at

hand, the collection of opinions
from both branches of the industry
Is cf utmost Importance. Some Inter-s- t

lug points are brought to light.
In general, manufacturer of furnl-lur- e

are revealed by 4he Question-jalr- e

already referred to M being
still considerably behind In filling
orders, a situation that haa been
aggravated by reason of the freight
traffld troubles. However, It la en-

couraging to note that many manu
facturers report an improvement in

rienty room to Bltuatoln
theIs rather

a from are

armory

be

the

pic

"I

still scarce and hard to obtain, and
the prices continue to be at record
heights. Lumber, in some instaneea
Is reported as being a trifle on, but
not in the case of dry atoeka which
are the most sought after and used
by the furniture industry. Dry stoeks
of all woods are aoaroer than ever,
and there seems to be little likeli-
hood of a surplus in many months to
come. -- '. ,

Dealera for the most part report
that business is holding up very
well. Broadly speaking, the indus-
try seems to have slowed up but
little, if anr. over the speed attain
ed immediately after the signing ofl'
he armistice, and according to the

vlaur. nf rrait nnmW rrf ronrct- -

sentatiyes, manufacturers and deal' I j
ers the furniture trade la not due
for a slump. ,

NO MORE JS
jr mica,' after you use RAT-SNA- P.

It's a sure rodent killer. Try a pkg
and prove it. Rats killed with RAT- -

SNAH leave no smell. Cats or dogs
won't touch It. Guaranteed.

u size (1 cuke) enough for Pan-ir- y,

kitchen or cellar.
farm and out-bulldtn- storage

ulld!ng8, or factory buildings.
50c alio (3 cakes) - for chicken

House, coops or small buildings.
$1.00 size (S cakes) enough for all
Sold and guaranteed by P. E.Hol- -

sten. i r 5- -l

No a, (920 ecHea.

An Investment in Omaha Real .Estate is Safe,
pays a Good Income, and Increases in Value."

STATEMENT NO. 9

Omnlstt Real Estate is not depenCent upon enc-
ore ii.au, board of directors, or other group of
men. '

"' ' '' . ' '
.

It qnnot be wrecked or destroyed. It will con.
thine tMwonie more raluuble as tr.e city grow-IpoCuj-

im mora of fc cun be manufaciured.

AN CXAMPLEl ,

J. E. Cha-lwlc- In 1910, paid $30 a foot for 2S
fc t at 320 Farnam. March 0, this year, he
a:j U far $400 a foot

Advise villi TVy can put yea in touch with rrcP-ert- y

tliat vill iiicrer.se in valye. N'ritc to a Kcaltor at once.

0:iAZA ZZ?JL L0AED

S"8 8o. Kth St.

hi aiiiitoi aaiAnaa itair ruvtuTi tiiad hmiatios

.WW." V. Tl

UiU Sp0imt K
Product without rVice Cunpctif
tur a UaiUrlv cooatntctcd caiios

. AC crre I"Cr reCric lira that wiD alwaw
am C0OOMIM or aaora of Service.

Fill loac Mt want a k apnab to tk Bcft
I J rs um mm aemem aaa MUMtt but docs

waat ta pa Cord Coojtntctioa Prkoi.'
It cernkteM Qrjr utd tHUr at a Prji f ir tricm.

41J Pearl St. Sioux City. la, An

ctiom rtaaa akb ai

Pthctio 8000

o a ribricTio

TBH HI JTJNS If, HM

RATSDIE
m dem lee, eace taey eat EAT-SNA- P

and they leave so edor behind. De
tot take aar word for it try a pack-
age. Cata and dogs woa't toueh It.
Rate pace p ,ail food to get EAT-SNA-

Three alee.
Me aiae (1 cake) enough far Paa-tr- y,

Xtlehaa or Cellar.
Mv alee ( eaaea) for Chiekea

Hoaae, scope, er email buildings.

Entir

8:80 to 1
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9tm alae caaac) enoagh for all
farm aad out-ani- lf tats. ' etoreac
buildings, or factory building. .

Sold and guaranteed by T. E.Hol-ete- n,
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New Dance Step
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Headliners Chautauqua Program, Jul 5-- 10

STLU Q? THE GIBIaQ CXLIOHESTRA

TO RI1TO OUT AT CHAUTAUQUA TEHT
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ZEDA-LE- E

Saves Orta Broom
I TtiJxEaa aiany ways

can
HMimuiL Little wava

wJti Lttle article of tk arerydayt
ry eoaaea kind. In t keRia

flt tmmf k ifc CB wive
on o item m a broom. ' b
fully VMlisMJ tLt if ska imm a
ZEDA-LE- E.

Witk tU NEW STYLE LEE BROOM
ak cn cut tk sawinc after the straw
kaa worw well w then witk Uie threads
mnov4 eke atili kaa at Cexible broom, gook
for slieat egaia aauck sweeping.
Tbe fibre aKiaLi protect tke ehoulder agtiinst
bra king. Undamaatk thiaahield the patented
conatrwttioa keeps the broom com a trm
roaitieiw and pointed down in a natural war.
This an eulueire feature tbeZEOA-LE-E.

It aerae one broom, end makes the NEW
STYLE ZEDA-LE- E a doable service broom,

Choose s ZEDA-LEE- .' Sweep with one and find
cut why thotuenda of tuere feel justified in having
selected it for permanency in their homes and

EES BZOOM A DUSTER COMPANY
Mm. Lincoln, Nbr. Davenport, la.

t im I aatd blatMrt-rata- 4 loUpJnt broom

on our
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K, Peck
Travels Thirty Thousand

Miles in Eight Months.
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First Night of Chautauqua
Will Be a Big Night i
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AJtMV l'ANTH $I.OO ier jiair, feat,
urday, June 23; your liu,t chance,
118 W. 8rdSt. 60)

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Connora of
Broken Iow, are Tilting Mrs. II. R.
Smith for the week. '

BOARD OP EQUALIZATION willmeet one more day only, July e.h,
1920. 62

Experienced hand Ironer wanted.AUlancej Steam Laundry. CU-Oi-


